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Chipping Sodbury School

Newsletter
Sixth Form Results 2017
What a brilliant bunch of A level students we had leave us this year; results day was
filled with joy and celebration and talk of university places secured, along with when
apprenticeships are starting. It is always so rewarding to work with the Sixth Form
students and I am always so proud of their achievements. This year they really have gone
above and beyond what is required from them as students.

September
20th, 22nd and 25th Open morning tours
28th 6th form tutor evening
29th School photographs
October
11th Lion King trip
18th Parents’ evening 1
18th New York trip
20th End of term 1
November
13th Inset day
16th Cotswold Edge open eve.

Louise Barnaby has 4 A*’s (maths, physics, chemistry, biology) and is now busy packing to attend Cambridge University to
study Natural Science. She was a really outstanding CSS student who always put the hours into her studies which she has
such a great interest in. I am sure she will truly enjoy life at Cambridge.
All of the students who applied to university have their places (67% of our year 13’s). We have some fantastic
apprenticeships as well at Renishaw, Frampton Primary School and Audi.
This year we welcome our new year 12’s and they are already stepping up to the
challenges of their studies. It is going to be another brilliant year in the Sixth
Form and we have lots of really exciting things on the horizon, New York in
October and Camps International Peru; year 12 James Keeping is busy
fundraising for his month’s expedition in the summer term.
Our first Year 12 trip of the year will be on Friday 22nd September when we are
all going to attend a University and Apprenticeship Fair to get lots of ideas about
their future careers and next steps.
We also have our Parent and Tutor evening on Thursday 28th September where both year 12 & 13 parents will have the
opportunity to meet the sixth form personal tutors.
A date for your diary is the Cotswold Edge Open Evening on Thursday 16th November, further information will be available
nearer the time.

Maths Competition
Before the summer holidays all students had the chance to take part in
the “Boss of the South” maths online competition. 109 students took up
the challenge leading the school into 19th place. Special mention for
Abigail Webster who was top performer in the school with 167 points,
Jessica Hopson with 166 points, Chelsea Hopson with 155 points and
Paige Gardner with 154 points. All four girls have received a real medal
from Manga High for their efforts. Well done to all who took part.
Swindon Town FC Academy
Guy McEwan and Jamal Bwanamkuu, both year 9 students here at Chipping Sodbury School have been selected to play
for Swindon Town FC Academy for their 2017/18 season. The boys are thrilled, as are we and they show the promise
and determination needed to achieve their dreams. Mr Whitfield, Head of Pastoral Care and PE Teacher, comments:
Both boys are showing huge promise and are making good progress with their football. Two different players with
different strengths but one thing in common—a great attitude. They both work really hard and always give maximum
effort for both their PE lessons and their after school representation. Jamal is a strong, quick and direct striker with only one thing on his mind – goals. Guy is a tall, strong, clever player who can play multiple positions and impact a game.
Good luck to both boys.

Physical Education Extra Curricular Programme
Autumn Term Weeking beginning 11th Sept
Day

Lunch (12.30-1.00pm)

Monday

Year 9 boys use of sports
hall

Tuesday

Year 7 boys use of sports
hall

Wednesday

Year 10 boys use of the
sports hall
Year 8 boys use of the
sports hall

Thursday

Friday

After school (3.15
-4.15)
Staff meetings

Girls netball (all
years)
Boys’ rugby (all
years)
Fixture night
Girls and boys XCountry (all
years)

Year 11 boys use of the
sports hall

Riding a bike to school
Students are welcome and encouraged to
ride a bike to school. This is on the understanding that the following criteria are met:






The bicycle is in good condition and roadworthy
Students wear a cycle helmet when riding their bikes
Bicycles are locked in the cycle shed during the
school day (you will need to provide a suitable lock)
Each student has a current cycle permit issued by the
school
Bicycles may be ridden through the site but only on
the designated and marked cycle track otherwise the
bike should be pushed

We want all our students to be safe
whilst travelling to and from school.
However, we are extremely concerned
about the number of students who are
not wearing a cycle helmet. If this is the
case, they will be challenged and will not be allowed to bring
their bike to school.
We would be grateful if you could work with us to help keep
your son/daughter safe.
There is further information about keeping safe whilst riding a
bicycle plus Bikeability training on the South Gloucestershire
website:
http://www.southglos.gov.uk/transport-and-streets/transport/

The Greenpower Race at
Castle Combe
Sunday 17th September
Please come along to Castle Combe race circuit on Sunday
17th September to support the school’s four Greenpower
teams. They are all racing in this regional heat with the aim of
getting a place in the final. The event is free for spectators.
There are three races through the day. All four teams will
race in the formula 24 races which are at 11.45am to 1.15pm
and 3.15pm to 4.45pm, and Rotary Racer will be in the
formula 24+ race which is from 1.45 to 2.45pm. For more
information on Greenpower and the school’s teams see the
link on the school website and www.greenpower.co.uk
Waitrose also has a green token charity box for GreenPower for
the next couple of weeks. Any support is much appreciated.

Maths Faculty News - Big Sale
Your son or daughter will have received information from their maths
teachers regarding maths revision guides and workbooks.
GCSE revision guides are available at both higher and foundation level
with accompanying workbooks and answers. These are priced at £2.50.
We are also able to offer revision flash cards at both levels at £3.75. This is
a saving on current retail prices and is available to students in years 9, 10
and 11.
Further information has been emailed to all students and the purchases
can be made via Parentpay on the school website.
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